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K. OF C. WAGON TRAIN FOR AMERICAN SOLDIERS
WOULD DEFEAT BEND MAN IS

GIVEN HONOR

MILLIONS STILL
UNDER ARMS, SAYS

WAR DEPARTMENT

(Ily Ul.lt.'.l l'r.- - t" 'II... llullvtln.)

WAHIIINOTON, D. ('., Mnndi
18 On .Mniih II Ilium went
mill I . T 0 K . I I .t orileern mid inen

it . i

)J

lfrfliL,

I'lnee le la Coua-onle- . I'urln, loadal with cundle. cigarettes and periodicals
Amerli'an unny of occupation In Germany.

HARDEN CRITICIZES
PKESKNT HULK.

Eallfor of .iikiiuft Sny IVoplat Are

iii.y Mini 'I linl Wlllii'lin Could

Itl'dlll TIiiiiiii IteliiliiH

1'iiltli In WIUiiii.

Ily I i auk .1. Tiiylur
(t!tllta-.- I'ri-a- Hlnir Citrrraoi(ilnlit.)

IIKItl.lN, March IS.- - Miixlliilllmi

lliirili'ii, I'lllinr f Hi" .iikiiuft, anil

it'riiiany'H inoiil iiiitMpnken citizen,
told Iho t'nllnl I'remi llutl III" pn-fil- l

government, nlimild hiiiI would
la OVlTtliroWII."

"Tim (Icrmaii peoule," Im hiiIiI,
' "0ri rriuy, ami llu1 knlner. If ho

Va-r- mil coward, would raturn to

Germany ami lliai limine."
That HiireatHH of thai league of na-

tion ili'pi'iiilii upon clime relation
Iictwi'im Germany. Great It rl t Ion ami
Ami'rlcu, tut ili'clarc.l.

II" h u hm ! caiudltlnu In Gcr-maii-

frei'ly ami frankly, llu Im In

bail with nil clanm- In y

Willi thai old regime
li" roll ( mio y fought Hi" government
(ItirhiK Hi" a r ami with llu- - ri'volu-tlonlnt- n

Germany ban not
no far liy following Wllnon,

nit he nilviHa'd.

"I nin nootli'il with l"tt"rn from
Jiroplat link I li III" why 1 ailvlni'il
tliiiin to follow WIIkoii," In-- nil Id, "ami
Inquiring why (Icrniany In mill
Hlurvi'd hy thai blockade I, niyii'lf,
lo not uniliTHlaml till lutl-r- . but

my fulili In that Ama'rlcnii pratldeiil
In mill uudlinlnlnhed. 1 ri'ulli" thu
tri'tna-mlou- atlfflculili. nml

which In- - linn to Miirnioiiiit but
inn lonHilcnt that li" will prcvull."

Hat Halil that that GaTinan
Kiivi'ruini'Ut niUHt bat overthrown and
ra'plnred by on" which In. honcnl,
iihovit board unit (nml worlhy.

' ODD FELLOWS WILL
KEEP ANNIVERSARY

K..i 4,'

- XSTXT'A nliTFF&M&MA

COUNCIL FACES

BUSY EVENING

CONSIDERATION OF SPECIAL TAX

ELECTION AND CITY HUDGET

SCHEDULED FOR REGULAR

SESSION TONIGHT.

One of the most Important ses-

sions of the Bend city council during
the present year will be held tonight
at the regular meeting.
when questions of municipal financ
ing are expected to be definitely de-

cided. The matter of a special elec-

tion to vote taxes sufficient to clean
up the city's debt for running ex-

penses will be taken up, and a

budget of $30,060 to take care of
current expenses during the year
will be considered.

In addition, the matter of street
improvements during the coming
season and the construction of the
new Are house will be brought up, it
is expected.

LAWRENCE SCENE
OF SERIOUS RIOT

Striking Textilo Workers Throw

Hottlcs nnd Itricks When Police

Chnrge Big Parade.

(By Vnitatd PrtM to That Bend Bulletin.)

LAWRENCE, Mass., March 18.
Serious rioting took place here today
when more than 1000 textile workers
and sympathizers attempted to par-
ade the sweets. Strikers fired shots
nnd hurled bottles' nnd bricks when
the city's entire police force charged
the crowd.

PRESIDENT MEETS
ALLIED PREMIERS

Dismantling of Fortifications and

Disposition of Former German

Property Considered.

(By United Preu to The Bend BulUtln.)

PARIS, March 18. President Wil-

son met allied premiers today to
continue the discussion of such out-

standing questions as the dismantling
ot the Heligoland and the Kiel canal
fortifications and the disposition of
German warships, cables and other
property. The next meeting of the
supreme war council will bo held to-

morrow afternoon.

TO MAKE DISPLAY OF
WOOL GRADING WORK

A aeries of specimens of wool,
showing the results of grading, Is be-

ing prepared by R. A. Ward and will
soon bo placed on display at tho First
National bnnk. Mr. Ward offers to
grade samples of wool. for any sheep-
man Interested.

BOWLERS TO MEET
TOMORROW NIGHT

Continuing tho athletic club
bowling schedule, tho United Ware-
house team will meet tho Brooks-Scanlo- u

pin men on tho club alleyB
tomorrow night.

GEORGE JONES HEADS
WOOL GROWERS.

R. A. Wartl Cluetcn n Serretnry-KcMilutlo- iis

Sitcking Upbuilding
of the Industry Are Pustaed

at Hanquet.

Reporting on the election of of-

ficer for the Central Orogon Wool

Growers' association, directors elect-

ed yesterday afternoon announced
the selection of George Jones of
Bend as president, and R. A. Ward,
also of this city, as secretary, at the
banquet given for the visiting sheep-
men by the Commercial club at the
Pilot Butta Inn last night. Forty-fiv- e

were In attendance at the ban-

quet. In addition to the offi-

cers selected, the board of directors
Includes Tom Cronin and Dennis
O'Callahan ot Bend, C. F. Hosklns
of Lower Bridge, George Blakely of
Condon and J. W. Williamson of

Prinevllle.

Crystallizing the policies of the as-

sociation for the coming year, reso-

lutions introduced by a committee
headed by Mr. Jones were adopted,
aiming at the Introduction of better
blood in Central Oregon flocks, seek-

ing the literal enforcement of the
estray law, deploring government
interference hampering the growth
of the industry and seeking more
thorough with the forest
service we adopted. The association
went on record as endorsing the Pa-

cific International Livestock exposi-
tion in Portland, and urged that
everything possible be done to aid
in its development, commended the
work of the National Woolgrowers'
association and of the president and
secretary of that organization, H. J.
Hagcnbarth and S. W. McClure, and
advised the attendance of all sheep
men at the annual Salt Lake ram
sale as a means of securing sires to
improve the quality of stock in this
district.

Brand Book WanttMl.
The forest service was asked to

compile a brand book, containing
wool marks of all members of the
Central Oregon association, a copy
to be placed in the hands of each
member. The association also passed
a resolution requesting that the
service protect the wool growing
interests by keeping cattle and horses
off the sheep range. A matter which
the forest officials have been agitat-
ing for some time absolute enforce-
ment of the estray laws to prevent
loss to sheepmen was taken up and
endorsed. Hereafter, anyone retain-

ing est rays and not following the
letter ot the law in endeavoring to
restore them to the owner will be

prosecuted vigorously by the asso-
ciation.

To protect not only wool growers
but every individual purchasing tex-

tiles, a resolution was passed urging
the federal government, by act ot
congress, to require the stamping of
all cloth with the percentage ot wool
and shoddy contained.

Commercial Club Thanked.
A vote ot thanks was extended to

the Bend Commercial club for the
entertainment extended the members
ot the association.

Speakers during the evening were
F. A. Clark of Portland, Roscoe
Howard of Deschutes, J. N. Burgess
of Pendleton, E. P. Mahaffey of the
Central Oregon bnnk, C. S. Hudson
of the First National bank of Bend
and J. 11. Zimmerman of Portland.

In the latter part of the afternoon
yeBtorday, C. S. Hudson spoke on the
subject of "Financing the Sheep-
man," declaring that there is n.

longer any shortage of money for
financing the wool growers, and
enumerating tho different elements
to be taken into consideration by a
banker In making a loan of this kind.
He also appealed to the sheepmen
to seek a return of tho old wool sale
plan, maintaining that even it their
wool Is not disposed ot In this way

they still have the opportunity ot

taking advantnge of warehouse facil-

ities In Portland.
May Invito State Association.

J. N. Burgess of Pendleton advised
an amalgamation with tho Oregon
Wool Growers' association, and sug-

gested that the members ot that or-

ganization ho Invited to Bend tor
their annual meeting next full. Ue

(Continued on page 3.)

In lOtiropit, lint war depart ni"iit
u ii n mi ii rail today. In addition
to I hexe I here went hIIII S.U7U

In Hlberla, 4 7.2 K In American
hiHiilar pnHtii'HHloiiH, r,4,(Kt at
Men and IMV,iM:I In the I'nlted
Kllltl-H- .

44aaa44a44aa
SAYS LEAGUE

IS OLIGARCHY

ii.h Mtim: .iuinit.itv row Kits

THAN AW DIOSI'OT IN

ItKKI) TIOI.I.S

MISSOI 111 ASKKMIH.V.

(Mr tlnltral rr Ut Th. Ilrnil llull.lln.)
JKKKKKSON (ITV. Mo.. March

18. "An oligarchy clothed with
luorat urbltrary powa thun watra)
ever wlelala-- by any daw pot on earth"
In rrenled by that leiiKUat of liiitlonn
covenant . Senator Iteed charK"d to
day In ndilratnnliig a Joint neianlon of
tha. Mlpnourl nliitai nnnetnhly.

"If thin Inn't n of that

commiind of that world, then the e

of iixrccinentH cannot create
nuch powern." he nnld. Illn uddrenn
her" wan the IjckIiiiiIiik of a nerles of
attnekn on I'ri'nldent Wllnon' league
of nntlonn plan.

FOSTER SHORTHORNS'
PEDIGREES TRACED

Cat tie PnrrlniMMl by Tumiilo

lnrniam !i'irrmlal from

nioui llritliali llerttn.

I'edlgreen of Shorrtiorn cnttlo
recently hy the farmer of the

Tumiilo nectlon from tho Konter herd
nt Powell II ii ti trace bark l four
f ii moil h Kugllnh nnd Scotch HtraliiH.

It, A. Ward. On the reiuent
of K. I'. MahalTey nnd the new owners
of tho ntock, Mr. Ward and Fred N.

Wallace of Tuiualo have branded and
nutnhi'red that en 11". Mr. Ward alxo

tracing the peallgrpo buck throush
10 general loiin.

He found that the Konter Short-
horn are datnreiuled from the Anio
CrookHlinnkn herd, tho II rut and
grentfHt Ht ruin of Scotch Shorthorim,
and from the KngllHh herd of the
Karl of Duthle, Itobert Colllngn nnd
Itenlck & Hell, pioneer liri'cdiTH.

The blood of then" famous herd
I Hoinenhat nttemmted In the Konter

cattle, Mr. Ward iidmltH, hut he de-

clare that iiniler proper bundling
nnd careful mating many of the
cliaracterlHticB can bo developed for
which tho ancestor of the newly
purchased Shorthorns wero famous.

MONTENEGRINS AND
SERBS IN BATTLE

AIIi'kciI Allmk on Serbian Convoy In

C'nuno of Strife Many Killed
lit Con II let.

HOME, March 18. Serbian nnd
Montenegrin!! troop battled near
Dnnltgrad, it wn reported in

rocelved horo today. Tho
Serbians had been sent to punish
Montenegrins who nro allogcd to
hnvo attacked a Serbian convoy.
Many on both sldos, Including tho
Serbian gonoral, wero killed.

THREE ARRESTED ON .

STATUTORY CHARGES

Harry Itlley Hound Over to Grand

alury I'Veal I.uran nnd Jack llnyra
Nanuyl In Other ConiplalntH.

Charged with tho commlsHion of a

statutory offense, Harry R. Rlloy of
thin city was placed undor arrest to-

day, walvod preliminary examination
nnd was bound over to tho grand
Jury by Juatlco of tho Poaco J. A.

Eafltofl. His bond was set nt $3000.
Tho complaint prompting tho nrroBl
was signed by Mrs. Kttn J. Hlatt nnd
mentions n 'girl In con-

nection with tho chnrgo.
As a development of Iho case, Fred

I.tienn and Juolt Ilnyes of Ilnnd wore
arrested on complaints signed by
Itlley, In which ho alleges Improper
relations Willi his wife.

J: -

Knlfliln of CailunitiUH wngohH III the
for illNtrlhutlon ainong tint men of the

ITALY TO DEMAND .

THREE BILLIONS
FROM HER ENEMY

(llr L'nltr.1 I'roa U Th lltul Bulletin.)

UO.MK. March 18 Italy will
demand an Indemnity of $3,- -

000.000.000 from Auntrla-llun- -

gury. It Ih y report- -

ed. One billion of tht will be
linked In ennh nnd the remainder
must be paid In five year with
shipment of Iron.

SEEK TO CUT

PORK PRICES

CiOVMtN.MKXT MAY THY TO I'RK-VK.N- T

FIKTHKH ADVAXCK HY

I SINtt FtMII) I.ICKXSK HYSTKM,

HTII.Ii IX I'OHCK.

(Hy Unllfd PrrM U Th IVnil Bullrtln.)

WASHINGTON, 1). (V. March 18.
With the price of bog climbing
fant food administration official in
dicated today that some government
action may be taken to limit the
prollt on pork and pork products.
They pointed out that tho adminis-
tration Rtil! linn the authority to
limit profit under the food license
nyntiMn In use during tho war and
that nil packers are Kllll licensed.

OF
LEAGUE CONVENES

(Ily United I'rcu to That Brnil Ilullt-tln.- )

1'AHIS, March 18. Tho
of the league of nations met

today two days ahead ot schedule.
All neutral countries with tho excep-
tion of Spain wero represented.

STRICT ORDERS

HEALTH OF

Hy Webb Miller
(Unlti-a- l frond SUIT CorrcailHindatnt.)

WITH THE AMERICANS ON
THE RHINE, March 18. While
American troops nro on tho Rhino,
the Inhabitants of tho occupied re-

gion must stay healthy, or nt leant
observe unusual sanitary nnd health
precautions. This solicitude does
not at'Tso from any unduo regard for
tho health of tho Germans, but Is an

I

udded protection tQ tho American
troops.

For that reason n special depart-
ment of tho civil affairs department
Is keeping an cyo on tho Gorman
sanitary arrangement nnd health
supervision. This department Is In

charge of Lloutonant-Colono- l Hensel,
nn cxporlonccd health department of-

ficial.

By orders of tho American author-
ities, tho local public physicians In

each district of tho occupied area
report Immediately every coso of

sickness to tho honlth department
Tho Amorlean commander In each
town nlso sends In n report of each
ciiho of illness among (ho civilian
population. In enso of n contagious
dlHnnse, Colonol Honsol nt onco In-

vestigates In order to halt any Hprnnd
of the dlnonso, which might affect
troops quartered In tho town,

WILL SUBMIT

LEAGUE PACT

TO UK HKADY IOK INCLUSION'

IN' THKATIY SATURDAY AL-LI-

OF HUXk WILL UK TAKEN'

t'AKK OF LATF.R.

Hy Frl S. Ferguson.
(Unltxl Vmm Sufi Corrnpondatnt)

PARIS. March 18. The league of
nations covenant is to be submitted
for inclusion In tho preliminary
peace treaty with Germany to be

ready hy Saturday, it was Indicated
In certain official circles today. It
wan mined that the entire treaty In-

cluding the league pact, will be

ready by a week from Saturday.
Some discussion has arisen favor-

ing making the preliminary pact
cover Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey
and making Germany responsible
for her allies. That this will be ac-

complished, however, is regarded
as unlikely, as it would take a month
to change tho treaty in this respect,
wheras tho demand everywhere is
for making peaco with Germany as
soon as possible, with the idea of

taking up other treaties later.

BUSINESS MEN WIN
EASY INDOOR GAME

Hy a lop sided score of 54 to four
the Bend business men won easily
last night from the Brooks-Scanlo- n

team in the athletic club Indoor
baseball series. The members of the
teams were as follows: Brooks-Scanlo-

Parkins, Simpson, Ward, Rogers
Lyon. Smith, Allen, Wagner nnd
Blrrell. Business men: Miller, Slate,
Rheingold, Douthit, Metz,' Symons,
Hudson, Martin, McConnell.

GUARDING

AMERICAN ARMY

In tho little town of Llnz Ave cases
of typhoid were reported. An inves-

tigation showed that the infection
started from an unsanitary .well,
which was ordered destroyed, there-
by stopping what threatened to be-

come an epidemic before a single
soldier was Infected. Several other
incipient epidemics have boon halted
by prompt Investigation and strict
monBures.

Tho Amorlean health department
has ordered tho local German author-
ities to test the water of every well
from which American soldiers derive
wnter supplies onco each month and
submit tho rosults ot tho test to Third
army vheadquurters. In enso Impur-
ities are found tho well Is shut off.

In his office In Coblenz, Colonel
Bonsol koeps a series of charts for
each disease with each case of sick-

ness, marked with a pin. When tho
number of pins begins to Increase at
any ono point nn investigation Is
started. So far not a slngla case Is

reported of an American soldier
Infected from civilians.

The strictness with which tho sani-

tary roftiilutinns are enforced Is

shown by the fact that of 219 ar-

rests of civilians throughout the oc-

cupied area during tho first two
months ot occupation, 42 were for
dlsoboylng snnltary orders.

lllglil laxlgata Will Gather Hera-- , In

.April, Marking MiihiIi-imH- Ii

llirllnliiy of Great Older.

Til" lOilth aiiiilviTmiry of
will Im ri'h'hnilcd In

.Saturday. April 2il, by eight lodges
participating Rmltiinnd, Terrebonne.
MadniH, Culver, Miiiipln, Tumulo mid

tVrlni'vlllat. In thu forenoon that

vlHlthiK Iml ualliiK the
Iti'bi-ka- lodge, will bn given nn

lilllo rid" Netting Ilelld. Ill tho nfter-lioo- n

public rllunllntlc ' ceremonies
will Im rouductiMl by (Ininil Secretary
K. K. Sharnii of Portland. A ban-

quet anil eliihorntn program beglnn
it 6 o'clock, followed liy degree
work on a cIiih of ciindldiiti'. A

fiuinher of that grand officer will bt

prononl, bcnlde other distinguished
ftllCHt.

TWO CASES LISTED
IN JUSTICE COURT

Dun Hiil-aln- Hearing Set for Toinoi-ro- w,

Wlillo John KriiKiny Will

. Ho Tried on Following !'
Hearing In the Justice court will

lio hold nt 2 o'clock tomorrow after-

noon In tho enso ot Dan Holding of

MetolliiH, charged with having vonl-no- n

klllud out of season, In his
It In oxpoctod that tho O

will ho that the meat found
nt tho Molding homo by District Onme

Warden John Tonkin, wua not vonl-no-

but pork.
J Anothor JiiHtlco court ciiho Bot for

.'ffils woek will ho that brought
ngulnst John Ernsmy, charged with
Hliootlng robins, to bo tried nt 2

,'Clock Thurndny nftornoon. Tho enso
' vbh trlod IiihI wook nnd ronultod In

n hung Jury.

METHODISTS ERECT
A NEW PARSONAGE

Workmon bognn clonrlng tho

ground todny proparntory to erect-

ing n now $2500 parnonngo for tho
FlrHt MnthodlBt churoh nt tho corner
of illuntnr Plnoo and Slnomore

Htront. Tho lot, 50 hy 147 toot, 1b

valued lit $760, has a stroot frontnge
on thrno Hlflnn anil was gnnorouHly

filonalnd by W. K. Stanti).
I Tho building will ho modorn, nnd

tho locution In within a hull

yof tho cliti"ch,


